
One of the moat popular ath
letic e\'ents at Washington and 
Lee ten years aeo was the annual 
push-ball contest between fresh
men and sophomores. W t ling-tum • 

t 
Out of an enrollment of about 

half the present number in the 
University, ninety-one students 
were members of the two literary 
societies in 1917. 
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School Editors Meet Troubs Faced 
. With Deficit, 

Chapel Talks 
Announced By 
Gaines Today For S. I. P. A. Sesston Watkin Says 

On November 2 Q -21 Organization Plans Many Australian Professor to Ar-
l Plays in Spite Of rive in November For 

11-Year Attendance Mark 
Smashed as Over 200 

Plan to Attend 

·~---------- Finances Month's Stay 

CLAPPER WILL GIVE 
FEATURE ADDRESS 

Newsman to Talk on 'Con
fessions of a Political 

Columnist' 

The Southern Interscholastic 
Press Association's twelfth annual 
high school press convention, 
sponsored by the Lee School of 
Journalism of Washington and 
Lee University, will be held here 
on November 20 and 21, according 
to a release made today by 0 . w. 
Riegel, director of the association 
and bead of the Lee School of 
Journalism. 

About two hundred delegates 
from thirteen southern states are 
expected to attend thla year's 
convention. Last yea.r there were 
over 150 in attendance, smashJna 
a ll records or the paat ten years. 

Members of Sigma Delta Chi 
w1ll be called in to assist in pre
paring and executing the program. 
Don Moore w1l1 be chairman of 
arrangements for the convention. 

Featured addresses will be made 
by men nationally prominent in 
journalism and allied fields. Ray
mond Clapper, Scripps-Howard's 
political correspondent at Waah
lngton, D. c .. will make one of the 
featured addresses. Mr. Clapper, 
who was formerly bead of the 
Washington Bureau of t.he United 
Press, and a poUtlcal columnlat 
for the Washington Post, will 
speak on the "Conleaslom of a 
Politicai Columnist." 

Another headliner of the con
vention proaram will be Edward 
s. Stanley, an executive asslatant 
of the Associated Preu. Or. Fran
cis P. Gaines. and A. K. Lubersty, 
yearbook authority, will also ad
dress the delegates. 

"Several other speakers will be 
added to the program shortly." 
stated Mr. Riegel. 

For the scholastic Journalists 
assembled, a highlight of the pro
gram will be the publlcatlon con
l~sts, trophies belnz awarded to 
the hlgh school and preparatory 
t.Chool newspapers, magazines and 
annuals considered best by a 
committee of Judges from the 
Journalism school. 

Faculty Vetoes 
Short Classes 
For Duke Game 

There wlll be no assembly day 
srhedule of classes for the Duke 
gnmc In Richmond thls Saturday, 
the Executl,•e Committee ot the 
facult.y decided yesterday. SLu
dents desiring to attend the aame 
w111 be forced to take their cuts 
in the regular manner. 

Since a shortened class period 
with the last hour endlnl a t 11:00 
a. m. would not alve students 
time enough lo reach Richmond 
before the same without hurry
Ing, the committee t hougM that 
the bother or upsettlnl the sche
dule would not be worthwhile. 
Freshmrn, especially those livlna 
In Richmond and vicinity, will be 
allowed to take their one day or 
cu~ Saturday. 

The commJllee a l~ announced 
Itself as of the opinion that Juda
tni from the student attendance 
at the Virginia game. only a rela
tively small group or the whole 
student bodY will attend. and 
therefore they did not wanL to 
up t the schedule for everyone to 
ravor n small group of upperclass
men who did not make a C aver
nae and were not able to take cuts. 

1\lld-Wetk Chapel 
The Reverend E. A. Smythe wlll 

addre. !I students on t he second 
floor of the atudcnt union bulldlng 
at 5'45 WednPsday afternoon. 
Thl'l 1s the rerular Wednesday 
tvenlnl devotional sponsored by 
the Chrlsllnn connell. 

Activities ot AS'oclnttd Stu
denl'5 of the University or call
romla lut year ahowed a net 
profit of $159,872 o~ 

MEMBERSHIP BASIS 
ON STRICTER RULES 

DR. COLE TO SPEAK 
IN TWO ASSEMBLIES 

Revival of Road Trips List- Annual Bible Lecture By 
ed as Probable In Preaident Will Be Given 

Future November 30 

In spite of the fact that they 

l are faced with a serious detlelt, 
the Troubadors are embarldng up
on one of the most ambitious pro
gram of dramatics ever attempted 

Two addresses by Dr. P.R. Cole, 
vlalting Auatrallan professor, Dr. 
Gaines' annual talk on the Bible, 
and the speakers at the S. I . P. A. 
convention will feature the pro
gram of chapel speakers during 
the coming months, according to 
an announcement made this 
mornlnl by the administration. 

RAYMOND CLAPPER 

at Washington and Lee. 
The payment of debts incurred 

by the installation of new equip
ment last year conatltutes the most 
serious problem ot the oraanlza
tion, since one halt of th1s year's 
budget has already passed to the 
club's creditors. Plana are belna 
made, however, for the completion 
of the theatre and for the produc
tion of many excellent pl&ys. 

The Troubadours formed a new 
constitution several years aao, put

Dr. Cole, who la expected to ar
rive here on November 16 for a 
month's stay, will speak to upper
classmen in a compulsory assem
b)J in Lee Chapel on Wednesday, 
November 17. The following day 
he will address all freshmen ln 
tbe chapel. 

------------ tlng into effect some stricter rulea 
Brought by the Carnegie En

dowment tor International Peace, 
Dr. Cole has previoualy visited 
Wa.shlngton Unlversity in St. 
Louis and the University of Penn
Qlvania. A faculty committee, 
conaiatlna of Dr. Hancock, chair
man, Dr. P'llck, Dr. Helderman and 
Mr. Latture bas been appointed 
to make the necessary arrange
ments for Dr. Cole's visit. 

Shoaf Elected 
13 OubLeader 

Baur Is Made Secretary
Treaaurer; Bids Extend· 

ed November 4 

The " 13" Club, in its 1n1tlal 
meeting of the year, elected John 
Shoat. Sigma Nu. president. Andy 
Baur. Sigma Chi, was elected 
secretary-treasurer, the only oth
er offlcer. Sixteen old members 
turned out for the meeting and 
plans were made for the coming 
year. 

'The club w11l send out its bids 
on the 4th of November. Only 
thirteen juniors, one from each or 
the thirteen oldest fra ternities on 
the campus, are eligible for ad
mission. The thirteen fraternities 
that compose the club are: Phi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon, Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta 
Theta. Sigma Nu. P1 Kappa Alpha, 
Beta Theta Pl, Kappa Alpha , Kap
pa Sigma, Sigma Chi, Delta Tau 
Delta, P1 Kappa Phi. and Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

A party in honor of the new 
pledges bas been planned for No
vember 7th. It will be held Imme
diately after the Homecoming 
dance. A committee was appoint
ed to attend to the details of the 
party and announce them at the 
next meeting. 

During Fancy Dress a dinner 
will be held on the nlght of the 
Junior Prom . The annual dance 
will occur during the Spring dance 
set and 13 the cllmax of the club's 
social functions. 

'The next meeting of the " 13" 
Club has been announced for the 
7th of November and will be held 
in Newcomb Hall. 

Washington Literary 
Society Initiates New 
Men at Meeting Monday 

The Washington Literary so
ciety met last night for its first 
Monday meeting or the year In 
t he lounae of the student unlon. 
InJtlatlon of new members and 
the election of a new secretary
treasurer was the order of events 
tor the evening. 

Initiations were accomplished 
In a new and novel way. 

'The following were Initiated : 
Alexander Blain, Robert Davts. 

Frederick Clark. Frederick Fedde
man. Eugene Kramer, Alton Far
ber , George Foote. Zalmon Gar
Held, Michael Gilbert, Mclvtn 
Qoldshlne. Arnold Raphael, Mat
thews Griffith, and William J ones. 

Alrxnnder Blaine wu elected to 
the office or secretary and Eug('ne 
Kramer to the otnce ot treasur
er. The meeting was then a.d
Joumed. ------

San Jose Statt College 1s now 
sendlns out lite-lime athletic 
passes to gradualel who while 
students. proved their high Qual
ity Ln the field of sparta. 

Henry Ford the second. grand
~n or the automobile manufac
turer, 1s now a freshman at. Yale. 

regarding membership. In order 
to become a member of the Club, 
an actor must play two minor roles 
or a maJor one, and those in the 
shop must work on the seta ot at 
least one play. 

Electriclana and property men, 
as well as the publicity and bus
iness staffs, must work on all pro
ductions. It la necessary to fulfill 
these requirements each year in 
order to have an active member
ship, which entalla prlmar11y the 
right to vote. 

According to Mr. L. B. WaWn, 
the director, the Troubadours are 
particularly interested in reviving 
the road trips of the comp&DJ, and 
should financial support of t.h1s 
movement be available, a tour will 
be conducted. It was &lao an
nounced that the Troubl would 
gladly produce one-act plays writ
ten by students 1t as many as 
two can be obtained at one time. 

Dr. Helderman to Speak 
To IRC on War in Spain 

Dr. Helderman wlll address stu
dents Thursday night lmmediate-
17 after treatunen chapel in room 
.s 01 .. ~cw~omo hall on the war in 
Spain at the regular meetlna of 
Lhe InternaUonal Relations Club. 
w. C. WUbur, president, states 
that the meeting has been moved 
up from the usual Ume or 7:30 
1.0 allow au freshmen to attend. 

On November 20-21 several 
speakers are expected to address 
the 8. I . P. A. convention in Lee 
Chapel , to which students may be 
admitted. 

Dr. Gaines' address on the 
Bible, which bas proved such a 
success 1n put years. will be given 
in a voluntary assembly 1n the 
chapel on November 30. 

Dr. John Stuart Bryan, presi
dent of W1111am and Mary, and 
owner of The Richmond News
Leader will Jive the Pounders Day 
speech thla year on January 14. 
Dr. Bryan la the holder of an h on
orary detree from Wa.shin~rton 

and Lee. 

C.l7s Plda.res 
All freshmen living outside the 

dormitories who wlah to have pic
tures in the Calyx are reque&ted 
to call Tom Bradley at the Ph. 
Gamma Delta house . 

al ... -tum Pbl Meetl111 
A meetina ot the business starr 

of The Ring-tum Phi will be held 
tonlght at 7:30 p. m. in Room 7, 
Newcomb Hall. 

Troubs In Financial Collapse 
As Detective Agency Closes In 

81 JAMES nSHEL 
Thls 1s the story or bow Cun

diff's Detectives, Inc., of 815 Main 
street, Lynchburg, always 1et their 
man. Thla time it wu Mr. Watldn 
and h is unlucky Trouba who were 
unfortunate enough to crou the 
palhs of the eftlclent det.ectlves 
from over the Blue Rldae. 

Whether you owe twenty-five 
dollars or twenty-five cents as the 
Troubadours did. Cundilf's Detec
Uves. lnc.. will snoop you out. 
There are no two ways about it, 
and how well the Troubs are 
aware or that thls momlnl. as 
they face the humilJatlon of being 
tra.lled by a detective aaency for 
a twenty-five cent debt. 

ln a crlap, bualneas-ute form 
J)06t card. which the Cundiff's ne. 
t.ectlves. Inc . .end to all their cll
ents. the Troubadoura were in
formed that an uncollected ac
count with the Rockbridae Hard
ware co., amounting to the grand 
total of twenty-five cents. had 
been brouaht. to their attention 
for Immediate lnvestl~ratlon. 

"We extend you every courteay," 
the card to Mr. Watkin, director 
ot the dnt.ma.Uc group, aald. "and 
dcslrto to co-operate in every way. 
1t Cull payment cannot be made. 
see ua In person or write at once 
ao that definite arranaementa may 
be madto. Our deallnas are bona 
rtde and confidential. To Insure 
propf'r cr dlt pay at this office." 

Here v.ras a definite case of big 
bu"lness enterln1 Lexington and 
the mattrr had to rec<'lve meril
ou attention. The Troubadours' 
rtne financial name was bt'lna 
slopped. The Rockbrid&e Hard
ware Co., act1n1 throUih U.s 

agents, the CUndllf's Detectives. 
Inc., was demandina their twenty
five centa in no uncertain terms. 

A meetlna of the very best fi
nancial minds of the Trouba was 
called. A letter had to be written. 
The Trouba had to do some fancy 
explaining to espace thls threat
ened court-room case. A very 
fancy letter was dashed off which 
the Troubs hope will enable them 
to reach some sort ot conciliatory 
agreement with the Cundiff's De
tectives, Inc. In essence the let.
ter reads: 

Kind Sirs: 
Would say, relylna upon your 

bona tide offer to cherish ou1 
strictest confidence. that our or
aanlzatlon, devoted so lone to all 
th&t 1a beat in art, 1a in a atale or 
financial collapee. We do not wish 
to alarm our creditors. I n view or 
your extended courtesy and ex
preued c1eatre to co-operate with 
us In every way, we are callln& a 
meetlni of our executive commJl
tee to attempt to establish a link
Ing fund to amortize this debt. 
We are sure tJlat lhls untoward 
extrava11U'1ce la due to the protu
aacy of our former SIAIC manll
ger, one Duncan Goldthwalt Gro
ner. We stand wiiUnr to mcel you 
hall way. You have asked us t.o 
write so that definite nrrllnse
menta mlaht be made. Please tell 
us how to pay thll debL. 

Very truly yours ... 

Now, the bla point or lntcrtst 
as the Issue approaches a climax 
Is that if the CUndUC's Dett'ctlves, 
Inc., do win the ·twt'nty-rlve-c nl' 
cue, how much will thelr corn
mlsa1on run to? 

Dan Gregory Is Signed 
For Homecoming Hop; 
2000 Alumni Expected 

*r===================~j 
Alumni Secretary Forecasts White Fri4r Pledges Popular Orchestra to Play 

Record Crowd For Again for Informal 
Week-end J ohn LeBus Hop 

Thomas Moses 

FRATERNITIES ISSUE 
1,200 INVITATIONS 

Plans Completed and Pro
gram Announced For 

Celebration 

All plans have been completed 
for th e entertainment ot the vis
lUng alumni during Homecoming, 
and a crowd of former graduates 
in excess of two thousand ls ex
pected. Cy Young stated today. 
Bulletins have been sent to aU 
former students by the Alumni 
Board, and individual fraternities 
have sent some 1,200 invitations 
to their alumni who Uve in the 
immediate viclnlty. 

Mr. Young saJd several changes 
wlll be effected this year. 'The 
prize givtln to the fraternity hav
ing the most grads for Home
coming, won last year by Phi 
Kappa Sigma, will be a sllver 
pitcher, as will the trophy for the 
most beautiful house decorations, 
won last year by the Delta Tau 
Delta fratern1ty. It was pointed 
out that these awards will be 
practical as well as ornamental. 

For the past three years the at
tendance has increased tor this 
event, and it is believed that the 
victory over VIrginia last week 
wlll make the crowd even larger 
than before. Sandwiches and cof
fee will be aerved to the alumni 
at the Union during the week
end. and a varied program w11l be 
presented. 

The complete schedule is: 
FrfdaJ 

3:30 p. m.-Freshmen vs. VIr
ginia Frosb. 

7:30 p. m.-Pep rally 1n the 
gymnasium. 

8:30 p. m.-Seml-annual meet
ing of Alumni Board of Trustees. 

9:00 p. m.- Open house at au 
fraternlltes. 

Sa&urday 
10:00 a . m.-Inspectlon of new 

buildings. 
12:30 p. m.--Cotfee and sand

wiches at the student union. 
2:30 p. m.- Varslty vs. Virginia 

Tech . 
9:00 p. m.-Informal dance. 

Debate Team Plans 
Schedule; Ass't. Mgrs. 

Will Be Chosen Soon 

On 'Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
a meeting ot the candidates for 
the office of assistant manager of 
the debating team WM held In the 
ba•ement of Tucker Hall. Two 
candidates who will be seli!cted 
on the basi, of limited competi
tion wll1 serve as the assistants 
durtns the year. 

'The manager of the team for 
next year will be selected from 
these asslstants and the other wlll 
be Mm.cd u alternate. Any can
didate unable to a ttend a meet
Ing should notify either Henry 
McGehte or Mr. Georse Jack~on. 

The debating schedule for the 
year 1s now beini drawn up and 
lt. la expected that an extended 
trip through Ohio and West Vlr
rlnla will be taken during the lat
t~r part of February. Northern 
CUld southern trips a re contem
plated later in the year. 

John Massengale Tak~s 
M. I. T. Graduate Work 

J ohn Mtu•sen11nle, B. S. In Chem
Istry lnst year and a mr ml>f'r or 
Phi B tn K!\ppn, ls now taking 
&rrnduntP wotk nt M I T . In Bo'· 
ton, Dr. De11hn gld today In ('Om· 
mt'nllng on tht' acUvlUr of rt'Cent 
RrAduntcs In the science depnrl· 
mrnt. Ml\.'l~t'nllnle wlll probnbly 
take uo chrmlcnl en~rlnterlnq, hr 
said. While enrolled here. M•'~
t'naal.- wu a mPmb<'r of Phi Del

ta 'J'ht'll\ oclal rro.tr.rnlty. 
Frank N. Slrftdlev. al~ chem

lllli'Y maJor and also a mcmbt'r of 
Phi Beta KappA , la now in th,. 
1~ dlvl lon of the General 

Chemical Co., 

J ohn Ward 
CecU Taylor 
Peter Metcalf 
B111 Younge 
Charles Lykes 
Everett Bryant 
Edgar Shannon 
Robert Guthrie 
George Myers 
Lewis Jones 
John O'Connor 
Dick Holden 
Charles Hart 
Sherwin French 
Gerald Abernethy 
Elton Thuran 
Robert Newell 
Arch Turpin 

Dance Slated For 
White Friars' 

Pledges 
White Friars, sophomore honor

ary society, will give a dance Fri
day night before Homecoming a t 
the Stonewall Jackson Country 
club In Staunton, according to 
Tom Parrott, president of the or
ganization. 

Parrott aa.id that bids had bee.n 
issued to 20 sophomores this week. 

The danoe on November 8th 
will last from nine untll midnight 
and music will be furnished by 
the Generals orchestra. Refresh
ments will be served by the cater
er a t the Stonewall Jackson Coun
try club. The club house 13 locat
ed Just outside of Staunton on the 
Harrisonburg road. Parrott and 
Bill Hudgins, secretary-treasurer 
of White Friars, made final ar
rangementa tor the dance this af
ternoon. 

The 1n1tlatlon fee of suo en
titles the sophomores to t.he White 
Friar key, their ribbons and hat, 
as well as paying all their ex
penses tor the affair on the night 
before Homecoming. Old member& 
of the organization are also in
vited to bring their dates to the 
dance. One dollar will be charged 
them to help defray the expenses 
of the orchestra, refreshments, 
and the use of the club house. 

ODK Sponsors 
Library Contest 

Society Will Again Give 
Award for Best Fra· 

ternity Library 

Omicron Delta Kappa will again 
sponsor the Interfraternity library 
award thls year. 1t was teamed 
from Amos Bolen, president 

The first. prize will bt> approx
Imately '18 In books, and lhe sec
ond approximately S7 in books. 
The will be awarded only In con
sideration of the books accumu
lated this S<'hool year. To be eli
gible for the conte~t. each frater
ruty must submit a list or all the 
books It has aL pre nt, ao that 
they may be discounted. 

The Judging committee, whlch 
wlll be composed of veral mem
bers of the faculty and library 
staff. wlll base lt.l decision on the 
following polnt.s: 

1. Quality or selecllons. 
2. Stze of library. 
3 Orannlred m<'thod and means 

or accumulallna books 
4 Physical condition of books. 
~ . Housing facilities tor books. 
This contest 1!1 conducted In an 

crtorL lo stimulate a sreater Ill
crary intereat and nt>Preclallon 
within lhe fJ'Q,lernlllcs. 

Bolen stated that. with a. very 
mull sum or money rach year, 

nnd by U!llng wl~dom in Ita choice. 
rn<'h fraternity <'OUld in a a;hort 
tlmt', a<'<'Umulalt' a library well 
worthy or Ita cffort.a lit' will ln
trodur.c lht' aubJect nt tho next 
tntt.rfra trrnlty Coun<'ll mrettnc 
and a letter, contalnlna det&lls, 
wlll b ent to each fralernlty . 

MONOGRAM CLUB 
SPONSORS DANCE 

Prizes to Be Awarded Dur
ing Intermission for Fra

ternity Contests 

Dan Greaory and hla Victor Re
cording and Broadcast Orcttestra 
wUJ play for the Homecoming m
formal on Saturday, Novemoer 7, 
it was announced today by Amos 
Bolen, president of the Monogram 
Club, which 1a sponsoring the 
dance. 

Gregory has been featured for 
over six years 1n theatres and 
niaht clubs on Broadway. His 1s 
one of the few bands which have 
the d1stlnct10n of enjoyina a rec
ord-breakln& engagement at the 
Crystal PaJace in New York City. 
The Greaory OJ'ianiza.t10n haa 
been auamented by well-known 
entertainers who feature comedy, 
music, and sm.tna. Their clown
ing and comedy IWl&lni has been 
acclaimed wnerever the orchea
Lra bas appeared. 

Upperclassmen will remember 
the enJoyaoie music fUJUIBJled by 
thla nationally lmown orchest1 a 
at the Homecoauna evem Jaar. 
year. Gregory s music has bt:en 
.neard over numeroua bro&d<:a.si.
J.Jli stations 1nclualni w ll!AF, 
wJZ, WOR, WCAU, WLW, WiUD 
and many other weu-IUlown sta
tions. 

Durlni intennlsalon of the 
dance, prlzea Wlll be awaraed t.O 

we lrat.erruty with Lhe ~~.. aec
orated houae and tne one wub tne 
most &Jumm rep,esemauveb. A 
suoscripuon of •1.5u wuJ oe cn&rllf
ed 10r t.ne dance whtch ww oe.,.n 
at ll :uo p. m. and la.l;t unw nuu
ruant. 

Graham·Lee Literary 
~ociety bxtendl tiada To 

26 Future Memben 

Following the tr1al speeches 
maae las~ IUibl. at l.he mt:t:l.~ ot 
l.he Oranam-J..ee L&te.rary JM:lt:tY, 
we SOC1e1.y vo..ed lO m vue ~cS men 
to become memoers. The bids Wl!re 
t.ent tbrolijfh the mall by the VIce
president and the pledies will 
wear white ribbons dunna tne 
week. The formal 1n1tiauon will 
take place November 2. lnvita
uons were extended to the fol
lowing : 

William Dunn, W. L. Burner, T . 
E. Bruoe, J. c. l''ut, J . A . .bllWl"s
ly, Robert Gayle, GUben Oaraner, 
A. H. Baur, Robert Early, H. D. 
Dlckena, John Cleveland, kalph 
Baker, J . C. Green, Jun1es l!:ckert., 
Lloyd Womer, E. Palermo. 

James Shlvety, Ruben Po-.:ers, 
Loula Plummer, Edwm MJ.~r . 
Ross Hersey, John Hoptuns, I.Ae 
Kenna, Arthur Porter, HenrJ Lib
by, and George Baur. 

Booklet Printed Here 
Choeen for Exhibition 

A booltlet printed by C. Harold 
Lauck or the Journalism labora
tory press and entitled "The First 
Prlntlna in Virginia" h as b en In
cluded in the annual exhibition 
of Commercial Printl.na of the 
Year under the auspices of the 
American Insutute of Graphic 
Arts. 

Each year the lniJLituto S('lrcta 
350 examples of outstanding print
ina produced In t he United States 
durina the pa.st lwelve months 
The exhibition is now on dlsp!Ry 
In New York City and will bo 
shown later in various cities 
throuahout lhe country, 

The booklet prlnt~d by Mr. 
LRuck I a 18-paae abridflt'menL 
or "The Berinnlnls of Printlna In 
VlrJinla'' by Dousla'l C Mt'Mur
lrl nnd was included as an In rrt 
In the August lasue of Phlloblblon, 
a mot~azlne for book coU ctor , 
publlahed ln Vienna. 
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ijT~p iot·nn-tum , .. t. I co.ntest is £undam~~tall! mer.e~ the ~e.ans to at·TcAMPUS G\ 
W ' P ~ ~ 1p tam an end. In sponsonng th1s cornpet1t10n, 0. D. 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY ~· is seeking primarily. to stimulat~ interest in Q M M E NT 
SEMI-WEEKLY literature among fratem1ty men, and 1t has chosen 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By STANFORD SCHEWEL 

-BETWEEN
SHEETS 

By JIMMY nsBEL By BILL BYRN 
Entered at the Lexington, Vlrglnla, Post Office as 

second-class mall matter. Published every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collegiate year. 

the fraternity library as the means of awakening 
this interest. No worthier project has been under-k C Our Opponent. • • . 
ta ·en by the ircle in years. After a bit of research over the 

Recently I was in a theatre 1n llam Randolph Hearst. He has 
a nearby college town when the imbued hate and passion and pre
Hearst Metrotone News was nash- Judice against a people whom 
ed upon the screen. Immediately some of Mr. Hearst's readers pos
the theatre resounded with the sibly never heard of until they 
loud and long boos of the students read about the devlllsb Japanese 
who were present, and the boos, in his papers. 

The scene Is a dress rehearsal 
of Noah's Ark. Hundrecls of peo
ple and animals are running 
about. But above all the contusion 
can be heard the shrieks of the 
electrician: "What lights shall I 
use? What lights shall I use?" 

Sub~crlpllon S3.10 per year. In advance 
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uwE LOOK W ITH 

MILD AMUSEMENT"-

\\ e " look w1th mild amusement," a phrase bor
rowed trom a pronuncnt U111vers•ty otuCJal wllo 
usc<.J H m U1c same connectiOn, on the recent sur
ring aiJout of .PAN and Wh1te Friars. (That 
phrase, sllrnng about, sounds as though we had 
reiercnce to a couple o{ bacteria beginning to 
show life in a culture, or maybe a few maggots 
wiggling about in their typical environment, 
doesn't it ?) Every year tl1e members of these two 
shme SOCieties venture a b1t out of their torpor, 
long enough to scout around a bit for enough 
suckers to fill the ranks, and maybe have a meet
ing or two. After this they wlll slip back into the 
ooze, not to rear their heads, as PAN's or White 
Friars, anyway, until the following year. Which 
is all right with us. 

If it was ever an honor to rate a bid to either 
of these hoax organizations, that day, with our 
darling Clementine, is lost and gone foreve r. Oh 
yes, you'll find a few ratl1er decent chaps on the 
rosters, rna) be even one o r two whose names you 
have heard somewhere or other. But this would 
be the case o£ any little knot of students you might 
lay out with a tear gas bomb. 

SATURDAY'S RALLY

TYPICAL COLLEGE SPIRIT 

Shortly a (ter the game Saturday one of the 
members of the Washington and Lee student 
body called by long distance teleph'>ne to Lexing
ton, suggesting a rally to welcome the team. Ac
cording to the plans, the team was to stop in front 
of the New Theatre about nine o'clock. 

Two hours bcf ore the team retumc<l every f ra
ternity house on the campus was notified oi the 
proposed "welcome home party." About hal£ an 
hour before the team arri,·ed, the instigato r of 
the plans arrived in Lexington, and .a S<'cond call 
was made a few minutes before the team came 
into Lexington. 'l'o be doubly sure, a notice was 
flashed on the screen in the .New Theatre just 
before nine o'clock. 

What was the result of all these preparations ? 
About thirty or forty students showed up to wel
come home a Washington and Lee team that had 
just defeated its traditional r ival, the University 
of Virginia. 

Going back two years when the Generals won 
the Southern Conference grid title, we remember 
that well over hal ( o( the student body turned out 
to welcome home the conference champions. Of 
course, the team did not return as the conference 
champions Saturday night, but they had done 
their part in extending Washington and Lee's 
winning streak to six straight over \ 'irginia. 

It does seem strange that the students did not 
tum out to greet a team that certainly deserved 
support. It is true of course that a portion of the 
student body was out of town over the week-end. 
But certainly thirty does not represent more than 
a small fraction of those in town. If only those in 
the movie had taken the time to go out of the 
show and wait for the team, the crowd would 
have been swelled to at least one hundred. 

School spirit, regardless of what critics may 
say, does inspire a tearn to play its best. It is up 
to the students to supply that school spirit, but 
judging from the incident last Saturday night 
the school is not behind the tcan1. 

week-end, we come up with a bit 
of information concernJng the rel
ative status of our football oppo
nents In regard to their profes
sional tendencies with their foot
ball material. There are three 
grades. Professional: those schools 
that make no bones about it, but 
buy their men outright; semi-pro: 
those schools who have some ve
neer of amateurism about their 
actions but not a great deal ; and 
·inally those atr,>teur schools who 
fail to see that a good football 
learn Is a requisite for a school 
of higher learning and do not 
shell out anything for posterity 
on the gridiron. 

In the professional class falls 
Duke and West Vlrglnla. In the 
semi-pro class-and this will be a 
surprise to many cynics who 
thought they were out and out 
professionals - Kentucky. Also 
grouped on this list are Army and 
Maryland. In the courageous but 
small group of amateurs are Vir
glnla and William and Mary. 
Sorry, but there was further data 
on V. P. I . and Elon. Draw your 
own conclusions ... 

Blot . . • 
On the eve of their tremendous 

battle with staunton Hlah school 
the Lexington High school gang 
decided to do a little celebrating 
for themselves. It was sort of a 
pre-game rally, but in their en
thusiasm they forgot the maJor 
Issue and became embroiled in 
trtvialltles. Up and down the cor
ridors of Washtnaton Colleae they 
ran last Thursday evening, shout
Ing and screaming their Lexing
ton Hi Victory Yell- whatever 
that may be. But the pay-off came 
when they decided to approach 
the freshmen dorms and live the 
boys a heckllng. Por fully tlfteen 
minutes a battle raaed between 
the high school lads and the 
freshmen. The local boys threw 
tomatoes and rocks. The class of 
'40 retaliated with a venrence. 
Prom every window swamped a 
barrage of water containers. It 
put the locals to rout almost lm-

hissing, and stamping of feet con- Always, the weight of the 
tinued until the Hearst News had Hearst newspapers is cast upon 
left the screen. the slde of nationallsm; always 

To me that demonstration was the Hearst newspapers Infer thnt 
a heartening one, h eartening be- the Americans are the chosen of 
cau9e such demonstrations are be- God and that the rest of the 
coming more and more wide- world, the "furriners," are wicked. 
spread whenever the name of dishonest and cannot be tl'usted: 
Hearst ls flashed upon the screen. always Hearst is for more arms, 
The publlc, especially the students more guns, and more ships to 
of the colleges and universities. tight Japan, to fight England, to 
are reallzlng what a menace fight France, to fight Mexico, to 
Hearst is to the liberal institu- fight anybody, Just so that the 
tlons of this country, and are de- morninr edition might have some 
termlned to fight him. nice atrocities to increase circu-

lation. 
Hearst was the man who back Never have I known him to 

in 1898 boasted that it had cost preach conclllatlon, to preach 
him two m1111on dollars to plunge peace. to preach "Jove for thy 
the United States into a war with neighbor." 

And the heavens open and a 
voice comes to him, "The flood 
lights, you sap." 

- Annapolls Log 

"The Flat Hat," William and 
Mary campus publication, sup
ports the return of freshman rules 
to the Wllllnmsburg campus. Lax
ity in enforcln~ the rules was be
lieved to be lhe reason for their 
abolishment two years ago. 

In an editorial entitled "Let's 
Have Due Rules" <Due being their 
dignified restoraUon of our pro
saic "rat">, "The Flat Hat" de
plores the absence of green hats 
and ties. and petty frosb restric
tions similar to our present rules. 
The editorial maintains that the 
present system of freshman-up
perclassmen equality "robs the 
campus of one of the most enJoy
able phases of college llfe.'' 

Spain. It was he who at the That is why I am against 
time issued ceaseless propoganda Hearst. and that Is why I belleve 
against Spain, depleted in his every student and every thlnklng 
truest yellow Journal style, the citizen should be against him. 
atrocities of the wicked Spaniards Whenever a Hearst News reel is 
against the poor CUbans. who shown upon the screen, boo It; Sllp Madigan, coach of St. 
stirred up the hatreds and pas- never buy a Hearst newspaper, Mary's renowned footballers. de
sions of the people or this coun· and always discourage otheJ"s plores the evils of co-education : 
try against the people of another, from doing so. That is the only "The American unlversity is breed
and finally when war was declar· way be can be fought and that is lng an effeminate type of cookY 
ed boasted that It had cost him the way he must be fought! Continued on page four 
two mllllon dollars to cause it. r------------_.:... ___________ __, 

If I believed in ghosts I could 
well believe that the ghosts of the 
thousands of Americans who died 
In the fever camps in Florida are 
today haunting Mr. Hearst. Un
fortunately, I doubt if that is 
true. 

Today Mr. Hearst Is again at 
hl.s old Job of stirring up the ha
tred of the people of this nation 
aaalnat another nation. This time 
the target of the famous publish· 
er's vitriol Is Japan-our neighbor 
6,000 miles removed. 

Wuhinaton and Lu University 

THE CALENDAR 

Monday, October 26--Saturday, November 21 

7:30P.M. 

7:30 P. M. 

Monday, October Z8 
Graham-Lee Literary Society 

Student Onion Bulldlnr 

Taetdar, October 2'7 
Washington Lltaary Society 

Student Onion Bulldlna 

We4nelday, October 28 

5:45 P. M. Christian CouncU Mid-week Chapel 
Student Union Building 

Tbunday, October 29 

Every year PAN and White Friars decide to 
do something about it-never knew it to £ail. They 
will put the initiation fee up or down, schedule 
a dance or two, or decide to try to kid along a 
really stellar bunch of fellows. ~ews of this will 
get around to the rest of tl1e student body, and 
naturally every one gets to wishing that they were 
a PAN or a Friar too, so that they could have 
all that peachy honor, and really be a stand-out 
fellow. This year, however, the changes made 
come in the nature of a bomb shell. You won't 
be so easily identified as a big man any more, even 
if you get and accept a bid. Those angry little red 
and green hats are to be a thing of the past, and 
that screamingly funny football game, which al
ways had Homecoming crowds rolling in the 
aisles, is likewise ruled out. Eheu, o tempora, o 
mores, as Cicero himself might have put it. 

1 I 
mediately. They were drowned. 

~
H E F O R U M And their shouts of. "Yah, yah, 

~ lost to Kentucky, 39-7, didn't 

~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:J yuh ?" were lost in a mixture of 
'- gurglina sounds. 

What possible araument there 
could be between two nations who 
are separated by 5,000 miles of 
water I fall to see. However. a 
small matter lllte a large ocean 
does not deter Mr. Hearst. He 
clalma that Japan is training 
countlesa thousands of llttle yel
low soldiers in Callfornla to selze 
that state as soon as the oppor
tunity is ripe. Then, when the 
CallfornJa scare is about used up 
he chan1ea t.be scene of action of 
the yellow leaions to Puaet Sound. 

7:30P. M. 
8:00 P.M. 

3:30 P.M. 
7:30P. M. 

Freshman meeting- Lee Chapel 
International Relations Club-Or. 
man, "Crisis In Spain" 

Newcomb Hall, Room 8 

Monday, November Z 
Faculty meeting- Newcomb Hall 
Graham-Lee Literary Society 

Student Union Bulldlna 

Helder-

Membership in PAN or White Friars still has 
its compensations, however. You do get something 
after you r name in the year-book, a paddling, a 
little green ribbon, and a place to put that $7.50 
that has been getting in your way ever since it 
turned up on the low-hanging branch of a nearby 

chestnut tree. 
You Lucky Dog I 

A PHILOSOPHY STUDENTS 
SHOULD PONDER 

·'If 1 were now a student in college," states Dr. 
Henry Nelson Snyder, president of Wofford col
lege, "1 should not be bothered about what the 
critics seem to worry over, their lack of approval 
of the kind of education I am exposed to, tl1eir 
excitement over what the world is going to do to 
me and I to it. Rather I should lay hold with all 
my soul on simple, essential, fundamental things, 

THE SECOND YEAR and gallantly face whatsoever the future may have 

O F THE LIBRARY CONTEST in store for me." 

The announcement that Omicron Delta Kappa Dr. Snyder 's opinions on this subject of mod· 
will again sponsor a fraternity library contest em controversy, which should be of acute interest 
probably w111 cause scarcely a ripple on the calm to Chro~ticle readers, is attracting no mean pub
surface of fraternity life on the campus. And licity in the editorial pages of southern newspa· 
yet this contest conducted by 0. D. K. holds great pers following its initial publication in a Colum

potentialitics- it might well l,e the stimulus that bia, S. C., journal. 
would bring about a general broadening of fra- Included in his ''simple, essential, fundamen
termty life in cultural fields. And it was in this tal things'' are six self-rulings which he considers 
spirit that the project was conceived. basically important for a successful life, and 

Last year when the first contest was held, one which he advocates as the criteria for college stu
fraternity of the nineteen on this campus possess- dents in judging the value of their schooling. 
ed a library far superior to all others. That par· First, Dr. Snyder advises the habit of "patient, 
ticular fraternity library was not only the largest persistent, intelligent work;' which he says has 
of any on the campu::., but the quality of the books ever been the way of succe s. His second success
included- a factor of even greater importance promoting factor is one which many undergrad
than the mere number of \'Oiumes- was consid- uates fail to recognize as an a~o ct on the s;ollege 
ered excellent by the judges. balance sheet. H e refers to the mere routine of 

What this one fraternity did last year, we be- college work, as a "bles ed thing" since he says 
lie\e any fraternity can d1> this year. Building up any kind of life tomorrow is urc to have much 
a huusc library i not an expensive undertaking, routine in it. H is third point i also taken by col
CS(X'Ciallv ~inct• quahty not quantity i con. idercd lege students but not generally for his common 
mo-.t important. 1\nd the fact that one fraternity sense rea on. H e ad vi es tudents tu make them
wa'l far ah<'ad of the uth<'r!> Jac;t y<"nr doc'l not selves well-in formed men and \\OI11C11, not as a 
gh·e that house any parllcular n<l\'nntnge-rather means toward making the Dean's Li!lt or escaping 
it is nlmo<o t n handicap. ,ince tlw award this year parental disapproval, !Jut as a means of knowing 
is to be ma1le largd) on tlw haw\ of add11iono; to who and what have contributed to our modern 
f rnternity lihraric made during the pre~nt year. civili tation so that their interpretations of it can 

Numcrou" method h:nc ht·o1 e'ohl'(l to aid be well-founded. Fourthly, Dr. Snyder advises an 
the f rnt<'rnJtl<''l in de' cluping n<k1Junte libraries. interest in the fine arts that ::uld beauty and grace 
At une hOlht', for cxnmplt•, t'll'-tnlll chctatt• thnt and dignity to human per11unality. In connectiun 
('very freshman nt the time of hi!! initiation ami \dth the fine arts he adtb hi-. fifth factor , that 
everv enior hd ore gr:vlu:1linn contribute to t hr art o f noble living, which he hell eve ic; built on 
frat;,rnity at h-:.1 ton<' ho<~k ultahlt for it<~ library. the.' moralitic'l of truth , ht,twr. JUI,ticc, kindne., , 

'rhe Uni\'cr .. itv libmrian al n agrerd In t year ami the goc1<l manners of a chivalrou<; '>pirit. La">t· 
to aid fmtt•rnitic~ in ekcting '"h1mcc; for thrir h, Dr. gn\'cler ad\'ocates that the college o;tuclent 
librnri t"'l. gpccinl c-ntalo~ll<'!l nf rccommtnclt•d make a f ri~n<l and counselor of thr CiH'r o f light 
book'l, m:~ny of which could ht• uhtained by the nucl powrr which he will nct•d to illuminate and 

hnu,l''l at h:-tr~nin pri<'<'"· were placed In the lihrary t.tren#.rih<'n him in alumni dny-1. 
refert'nce room'l. Sophistiroted o;tuclents ma\. and prohnhly will, 

Rut "hatner mmn n f rntrrnity chno~r~ to lauJ:"h nt Dr. Snyder's si mpl~ philu .. oph), hut when 
huiltl up it~ lihrnry. a cldinitc plnn hnul!ll~ nwle they hau~ reacht"tl hi ag~ ami expt·ritnce in lift', 
now, not ~i"'< month from nnw. nnrl thi~ pl:m •

1 

if thr (lpportunity -.houll! nri r, thev probably 
shnultl h<' followed enno;ic,h·ntlv tlm111ghout thr would give collc•gt' Muclenl'l thr 'inlllt' advice nn<l, 
venr The prnt't'~" of ncctunulnting hookc; .. houlcl incidentally, wi!lh that tlwv ha<l followed such 
hr. cnntinunu~. not ~poraclic I advice hack in their undergraduatt• yc•ars.-Tilt 

Finally, we might point out that the library Duke Cllroniclt. 

LuckJ Strikes ..• 
Many of the lads were a blt 

worried about that queer looking 
McCrum ad that appeared 1n The 
Ring-tum Phi last issue. To re
fresh your memory. the ad carried 
a ecbedule of their Greyhound bus 
agency and the prices. Tucked 
away In the left-hand corner, and 
entirely out of place with the rest 
of the copy, was a small cut of a 
Lucky Strike clrarette packace. 

The explanation is simple. Por 
any drur store that advertises, 
the Lucky people will pay the cost 
of the ad if t.he drua store Includes 
some mention of Luckles In their 
commercial copy. Usually the 
payment of the ad comes in the 
form of Lucky cartons. For run
nlnl that small out of the Lucky 
Strike packaae. McCrum's receiv
ed about four cartons. enoulh to 
defray the expense of the adver
tisement. Clever way of doina bua
lneu, eb? 

Bamblblp ..• 

If It were not too far fetched, 
even for the creduloua Hearst 
readers, I dare say he would sUck 
a couple of thousand of Japs here 
ln Lexinlton ready to seize this 
town as soon as the sianal Is riven 
from the invisible international 
headquarters. 

U ever the United Statea. due to 
some Inconceivable misfortune, is 
forced to 10 to war aaainst Japan 
if millions of youna American 
boys, like those here at Waah1nl· 
ton and Lee, are forced to board 
hu1e transports and cross the 
Paciflc to save the Chinese textile 
markets for the New Enrland 
manufacturers; then the one man 
who will be more to blame than 
any other Individual wm be wn-

Wednesday - "11\e Gorgeous 
Husay," with Joan Crawford, Rob
ert Taylor. Franchot Tone, and 
Lionel Barrymore. The story of an 
Innkeeper's dau1hter who knew 
all of the Important people In 
Washtnaton durlni the Jackson
tan era. She macrles. at different 
times of course. a naval oftlcer 
and a diplomat, and l.s involved in 
the Important polltlcal lntrtrues 
of the day. 

Ood bless the editorial writer 
of The Ring-tum Phi who evolved 
the clever idea of havilll the 
campus cast their votes in a gen
eral election for the various band 
leaders for dance seta . . . It's a 
swell Idea and should be alven a 
r reat deal of consideration ... It 
should do away with banda Uke 
Venuti's and S11ent Dan Greaory 
... But can't you Just see all the 
ballot box stulflna that will take 
place ... Speaklna of bands, Bob Thursday and Friday-"Give 
Abrahams, wtth his tenacioua Me a Heart," with Kay FranciS 
copy-reader's instinct tor detalla and Georae Brent. An En1llsh 
points out an error ... That ma~ llrl has a chlld by a man who is 
In the grey 8ult whom we thouaht married to a eemi-invalld. Deapalr
dlsturbed the acenle beauty of the Ina of a happy outcome to the at
appearance of Funk's band wasn't fair she agrees to live the ohlld 
a member of the band at 'an but to her lover and his wife. who 1s 
the chief arranaer. Juat p~ylng chllcllea. and aoea to America 
alona with the boys to help out . . 'n\ere she meeta George Brent, 
On the road to Roanoke we hit who aak.l her to marry him. She 
upon a charmlna Uttle eatlna does. but is unhappy unt.ll abe 
place that deservea your atten- aaain aeeA her former lover, and 
Uon ... It's called the Green Top then reallr.ea he no lonaer has any 
Court .. , The food 1.8 swell and hold on her. 
cheap ... The place has that ro- saturday - "Pirskin Parade.'' 
mantle touch ... Just the spot to with Stuart Erwin, Arline Judae. 
brinlt your date to or to stop for Betty Grable, Patay Kelly, and 
a. hamburaer on your way home Jack Haley. A small Texu collea-e 
from Holllns ... Incidentally, for- 1a Invited 1.0 come eaat and play 
mer Spanish Instructor Tennis Is Yale. 11\e team isn't very aood. so 
now over at HoiUns teac~ the the boys and rlrts set out lo lm-
denra French . . . prove it. 

Charles S. Hendershot, a law 
student at Ohio State University, 
f'Xpecta to live In a sixteen-foot 
trailer with hls wife and dor for 
the next three yeara. 

Prer~ldent Ro011evclt haa pro
claimed the week ~alnntna No
vember 9 aa American Education 
Week. 

Lyric-"San Franclsco," with 
Clark Oable, Jetanette MacDonald, 
and Spt>ncer Tracy. The atory of 
a prleat. a beautiful alnaer, and 
a aambler, on the Barbary Coast 
In San Francisco JuJt before the 
areat tire. The plclure 111 badly 
damaaed by the wiAhy-woshy, 
downrtaht allly encllna. but other
wt.ae It's a first cla.u ahow. 

Tuelday, November S 
7:30 P. M. Washlnaton Literary Society 

Student Union Bulldtnr 

Wednelday, November 4 

6:45 P. M. Christlan Council Mid-week Chapel 
Student Onion Building 

Tbundar , Nonmber 5 
7:30 P. M. Ftuhm&n meeting-Lee Chapel 

3:30P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 
9:00P. M. 

3:00P. M. 

9:00P. M. 

Friday, November 8 
Freshman football-Vlralnla 

Wilson Field 
Pep meetlng- Doremus Gymnasium 
Open house-aU fraternJUes 

Saturday, November '7 
varsity football- V. P. I.-Homecoming 

Wilson Fteld 
Homecomina dance-Doremus gymnasium 

Monday, November 9 
7:30 P. M. Graham-Lee Literary society 

Student Un1on Bulldlng 

7:30P. M. 

7:30 P.M. 

Taetday, November 11 
Washinaton Literary society 

Student Union Bulldinr 
Meeunr ot Pre-Medical Students 

Washinaton Chapel 

Wednetday, November 11 
5:46 P. M. Chrtalian CouncU Mid-week Chapel 

Student Union Bulldilll 
Tbunday, November 1Z 

7:30 P. M. Freshman meetinr- Lee Chapel 
8:00 P. M. A. A. U. P. meeting- Newcomb Hall 

Friday, November 13 
4:00 P. M. Freshman Football- Vlrrtnla 

7:30 P. M. 

Wilson Field 

Monday, Noftm~r 18 
Mid-Semester Reports 
Graham-Let' Literary Society 

Student Union Bulldtna 

Tuesday, November 17 
7:30 P. M. Wa.shlnaton LJterary Society 

Student Unlon Bulldlna 

W~y. Noftmbtr 11 
5.45 P. M. Chri tlftn Council Mid·W k Chapel 

Student Union Buildlnr 

8:00 .P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

8.00 PM. 

TburtJday, November 19 
Troubadour Pla.y-"Ah, Wilderness!" by 
Euaene O'Netu 

Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, Nonmbtr zt 
Southern Jnlenc:holaalic Prt'SI Mwclation 
Troubadour Play "Ah, Wilderness!" by 
Euaeno O'Neill 

Tloubadour Theatre 

Saturday, Nnembtr Zl 
Southem Inttrachol lie Press Aasoclatlon 
TrOtlbadour Play "Ah, Wild mesal" by 
Eurtne O'Nclll 

Troubadour Theatre 

NOTICE: Pleo. e &ubmit all nollcea for "The Calendar" 
to lho Rcatstrar. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI Page Three 

Sophomores Star As Generals Defeat Virginia, 13-0 
Borries, Dunlap Score 
1,o Lead W-L Attack 

• r-.................................................. ~ 

Record Kept as Cavalie rs 

Are Held Scoreless For 

Sixth Straight Year 

VIRGINIA CAPTAIN, 

END ARE INJURED ! 

Intercepted Pass Brings 

First Score; Second On 

Short Dash 

Befuddled when their unortho
dox lntemls were blanketed, be· 
wildered as Washington and Lee's 
Generals twice !lltered through 
their defenses and over the goal 
llne, and disappointed Kenerally 
as the Virginia forces !ailed once 
again to cross the Washington and 
Lee goal. thousands of University 
of Virginia undersradB and alum
ni left Scott Stadium in Char
lottesville Saturday without a sua
gestlon of riotous celebratlon over 
"what might have been." Thirteen 
may be unlucky at tlmea and 
many Wahoos were convinced or 
It when It spelled another smash
ing General conquest. 

Por six consecutive years It has 
been recorded that not a Virginia 
man has Invaded Washington and 
Lee's scoring territory. Four times 
within the ten-yard stripe, not to 
mention a pass over the goal line 
which trickled to the ground as a 
void aerial, the Cavaliers reeled 
orr yardage and tossed the sphere 
all over the field, only to drop the 
lilt, 13-0. 

The Wahoos lost Captain Mar
tin, probably tor the rest of the 
season. In the scramble. Martin 
saw his pass intercepted by Bill 
Borrles In the second period and 
then slumped inert to the turf ln 
his last collegiate attempt. Borrles 
hastened on tor the first touch
down on a 25-yard sprint without 
the laying of a hindering hand 
upon his Blue and \'Vhlte Jersey. 

Orange and Blue hopes faded 
Into oblivion when later ln the 
srune quarter dashing Don Dun
lap, mighty atom or quarterback 
energy, breezed over his own right 
guard !rom the 3-yard line for an
other counter. Wllton Sample con-

INTRAMURAL 

HIGHUGHTS 

8 7 JOCK STEWART 
Sport Sbota to Remember: 

Norm Iler's !lawless runninJ and 
passlnK . . . all the barefooted 
backs ln the Slama Chi-Phi Psi 
tilt . . . the phenomenal reversal 
ot form that. the K. A.'s have 
shown this season . . . Bill Borrles 
and Bob Spessard heckelin8 ner 
In e"ery game ... 

Watts Sudduth sUding down the 
sidelines throuah the whole Sigma 
Nu team in the S. A. E.-Slama Nu 
battle ... and Ed Downie's spec
tacular play ln the.t same Kame .. 
the "sleeper" play the A. T. O.'s 
use to such gOOd advantage . . . 
all the arlplnK ln the Delt-P. E. P. 
fun test . . . the exceptionally 
large number or lonr runs this 
year ... that smooth Beta back
field . . 

Statistics 

W-L 
First Downs . .. . .. . . 7 
Yds. from scrimmage. 132 
Paases attempted . . . 5 
Passes completed . . . 1 
Yds. !rom passes . . . 10 
Passes Intercepted . . 4 
Fumbles . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Fumbles recovered . . 2 
No. of punts . . . . . . . 9 
Avg. of punts• ..... 51 
Penalties . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Va. 
10 
66 
25 

7 
92 
1 
3 
2 
7 

42 
ta 

•From the point where ball was 
kicked. 

verted the extra point with a well
directed placement. 

Martin was followed a little 
later by Steve Davenport who had 
been outstanding tor Virginia un
tll InJured. He was carried off 
with a dislocated hip In the wan
Ing minutes of the !ray. 

Starting Eoon arter the onset. 
the Generals forced the VIrgin
ians back to their own thirty, 
where Pres Moore kicked, the ball 
sallinK over the goal. A klcklng 
dual ensued for several minutes 
until Vlrglnla. took the ball on 
their own 45, coming down on 
sprints bY Martin and Bus Male, 
tow-headed halfback. 

captain Duane Berry took Mar
tin six yards behind the llne. Wlt.h 
this as encouragement. theW. and 
L. forwards halted the Cavalier 
backfield long enough to take the 
ball on downs. The quarter ended 
with Moore ripping off a first 
down !rom his own 18 through a 
left tackle interstice. 

Pollowing the scoring spree of 
the second period, Vlrglnla resort
ed to the lateral deception which 
was met with a powerful Blue de
fensive at times or greatest need. 
With Harry Dinwiddie or lhe Vir
glnla Dlnwlddies. Suh. heavinK 
lona aerials and cUpping laterals 
all over the lot, mostly to J immy 
Sargeant. Vlrg1nia was dangerous 
all the way. 

Throughout this first hal! Pres 
Moore was booting the ball far 
into the enemy lines on his evcl"y 
attempt. This !actor figured great-

Continued on page tour 

Brigadiers Preparing 

For Annual Grid Tilt 
With Wahoo Year lings 

The Brigadiers are 1n the midst 
or preparation !or their K&me 
with the Vlrglnia yearllnas a 
week from Prlday, havlnr com
pleted a strenuous week devoted 
entirely to learning Virginia plays 
and employing them against the 
varsity ln scrimmage. 

The Vtrgtnla tame, which will 
beain Homecoming festivities. will 
be played at Wllson field on Frl
d81 afternoon, November 8. Since 
the Wahoo freshmen use the same 
plays u the varsity, the BriKa
diera should be areatly benefitted 
by their knowledKe gained last 
week. both from learnlnr their 
pla.ys and from using them. 

Amona the outstanding fresh 
men on lhls year's team who wlll 
be making strong bids tor varsity 
bertha next tall are: backtleld
Hotan and Abbott at the halfback 
positions, Humphreys at quarter
back, and Hobson at full. In the 
line are Emmerich. Dietz and 
Lauria at the ends, Bol&seau and 
Littrell at tackle, Sheridan and 
Muldoon are holding down the 
auard positions at present, wllh 
Brodie taking care of center . 

The Little Generals will cloS(' 
their campaian the rollowlnK 
week-end against Maryland. 

·------------------------~----------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------
Tickets For Duke Game 

Go on Sale This Week 
Generals Tied 
For First Place Following the BIG BLUE 

Lee-Duke football game will be on I C £ 
sale at the Corner Store and the I n on erence 

By BOB NICHOLSON I 
Lightweight Wrestle r 

Necessary to Fill Gap 

On Freshman Squad 

Coach Mathis yesterday Issued 
a call for 118-pound freshmen due University Co-Op this week and 

the admission wlll be $2.00 in- 1 --

eluding the tax. North Carolina, Blue Dev-
Being one ot those un!ortu- 1 The occasion on which Dav- to the lack of IJghtwelghLs on lhe 

frosh \\Testllng squad. AnY first
year man in this class ls ur~ed to 
report to the gym to tomorrow at 
4:00 o'clock. 

nate individuals who didn't get enport was Injured ca.me when 
The Washington and Lee Ath- iJs Sh T p . . 

lellc association will as usual real- are o p OSit ion 
t.o Charlottesville last Saturday, Pres Moore ran into three VIr-
the Blg Blue turned in the air ginia players, " rent them asun-

lze 50 per cent of the net profit W ith W. and L. waves and listened to the Oen- der." and came out standlnK up 
or the coming Duke game Satur
day. Last year lhe share at that 
game amounted to $5,710.77. 

As the game Is In Richmond, a 
stadium has been contracted !or 
the afternoon from the Richmond 
Stadium Corporation. The corpor
ation will receive ten per cent of 
the gross prom of the Kame. 

T arheels Down 
W.-L. Harriers 

In First Meet 
F irst Three Places Taken 

B y Chapel Hill Team; 
Edwards Is Fourth 

A strong sophomore North Car
olina cross country team defeated 
the untried Washington and Lee 
harriers In Lexington. Saturday by 
the score of 20-35. It was the Blue 
and White's first meet or the sea
son. 

Hendrix got credit for first 
place although he waited !or hls 
two team mates and crossed the 
finish line 1n a triple tie with 
IJlem. They covered the !lve-mlle 
course In 30 minutes and 16 sec
onds. Warren Edwards was a 
close fourth with 30: 18. The oth
ers were: 5, Captain Gardiner of 
North Carolina with 30:36: 6. Har
vey of W. and L. with 30:46 ; 7. 
Prater, o! W. and L. with 31:14; 
8. Nielsen of W. and L. with 31:20: 
9, Kind of North Carolina with 
31 :25; and 10, Captain Kingsbury 
of W. and L. with 32:23. Ragon 
of w. and L . was eleventh, fol
lowed by Russell. Moore. and 
Lashley of North Carollna. and 
Beale and Shannon of w. and L 

Charlie Prater of W . and L. set 
the pace for the first two mlles 
followed by Harvey. Kinlsbury 
and Nielsen, all of W. and L. At 
the lhird mlle the three Carollnn 
runners. Hendrix. Jones. and Ad
erholt, pulled ahead, followed by 
Edwards and Harvey. The fourth 
mile saw the positions unchange~ 
except for Gardiner taking flftt 
place from Harvey. They flnlshec' 
in that order. 

Billy Hendrix. although only P 

sophomore, i.s being hailed as onr 
ot North C&rolin&'s best all-time 
runners. He has already broker 
several of Harry WUllamson's rec 
orc1s. Harry WUllamson was last 
year's star and an Olympic team 
runner. 

North Carolina was beaten for 
the first time In several years by 
Navy at Annapolls on Prlday af
ternoon by one point, 2'7 to 28. 

Whlle not pleased with a loa
inl team. Coach Pletcher express
ed satisfaction ln the manner his 
team came Into ah&pe and said 
that he hoped tor a much better 
showinK against v. P . I . this 
Thunda.y. 

JACKSON B.UBER SHOP 

It It wu aood enouch for Gen. 
Robert E . Lee, lt muat be rood 
enouah for you. 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

eral-Cavalier Wt. over the rad1o. with a trio or Cavaliers spread At the same time Senior Man
ager Ollie Colburn announced the 
names of sophomore managers 
serving under him. This 11 oup 
consists of Harry Redenbaugh, 
Beta Theta. Pl ; Stocky Tyler and 
Bob Newell, Sigma Chi; Pete Met
calf. Delta Upsilon; Jack Ward, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, and Tom Brad
ley, Phi Gamma Delta. 

By virtue or a 13-0 victory over 
Virglnla Saturday, the Generals 
are now enjoying a three way tle 
~or the Southern Conference lead
ership with Duke and North Car
olina. 

The thing that delighted us all about the ground. 

The week-end saw every team 
except Funnan in action on a 
program that included tlve con
ference ga.mes. 

Wa.sblngton and Lee beat Vir
ginia; Davidson downed the Cit
adel. 21-0, to take undisputed pos
session of fourth place. It was the 
second successive conference loss 
for the Bulldogs. N. C. State hand
ed Virginia Tech its fourth con
ference setback, 13-0. v. M. I . 
trounced Richmond, 20-0, for its 
second conference win and Clem
son defeated South Carollna Fri
day, 19-G. 

Conference teams met with poor 
results in outside games. Only 
Maryland, by stopping Syracuse 
20-0, can boast of victory. Tenn
essee ended Duke's Rose Bowl 
hopes when they downed the Blue 
Devils 15-13. North Carolina was 
beaten by Tulane 21-7, Roanoke 
defeated W11liam and Mary 13-0, 
and George Washington turned 
back Wake Forest 13-12 Friday 
night. 

The Conference standings are 
as follows: 

most outside of wlnnlng the 
game was that the &nnouncer 
made so many funny remarks 
aoout the boys on the General 
team. 

Did you ever hear o! that 
mighty General tackle !rom 
New J ersey, Joe O·Cbay? Bill 
Borrles 1s that lanky. speedy 
fiankman from Kentucky. And 
Preston Moore, we are surprised 
to hear, ba.Us !rom West Vir
ginia. 

One other interesting feature 
of the game was that the name 
of Frank Jones was repeated 
after almost every play along 
with that of Captain Berry, 
who put up one of the best 
games of his career. For tack
ling, though, the prize goes to 
Bobby Long, who cut down Red 
Haskell from behind when the 
latter was running for a touch
down. 

My good friend, the announc
er, also gave Harry Weeks a 
glorious send-oft In the ambu
lance only t.o tlnd Mr. Weeks 
was stUl on the !leld and that 
Davenport was 1na1de the hos
pital WaKOD. 

Team W 
Duke ............ 3 
North Carolina. .. 2 

L 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

1 
2 
2 
1 
2 

3 
4 
1 

2 
2 

~:C, Floodlights to Enable Late 
1000 Grid Practice at V. M. I. 

W. and L ....... . 1 
Davidson ......... 3 
Waite Forest .... . 2 
Maryland .. • ...... 2 
V. M. I ........... 2 
N. C. State ...... 2 
Clemson ......... 2 
~an ......... 1 

{~ .......... 1 
30Utl1 Carolina .. 1 
-1. P . I ... ........ 1 
.Ucbmond ........ 0 
.Jitadel ....... ... 0 
N. and M ..... ... 0 

1000 
'750 
667 
667 
667 
500 
500 
500 

To enable the v. M. I . football 
squads to practice longer In the 
darkness of the late !all after
noons, a new system o! fioodllgbts 
will be installed shortly on the 
v. M. I. Alumni football field . The 
FlYlni Squadron expects to Ket as 
much aa forty-five minutes extra 

333 practice every day. 

250 
200 
000 
000 
000 

InstallaUon or the Ughts will 
also eUmlnate the inconvenience 
of Saturday afternoon games 
played late because of conflict 
with washington and Lee con
tests. 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, President 
John L. CampbeU, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

Davenpor~·s inJury and Cap
tain Harry Martin's cracked 
ankle took much out of that ex
citing show, but here's orchids 
to these two fighting Cavaliers 
and to t.he General rooters who 
cheered them as they rolled 
from the !leld on the way to ~he 
hospital. 

One sensational play or the 
game was the pass that the Vir
ginia end caugh t between his 
knees while lying on his back. 
The referee ruled the pass in
complete; but. as lt hadn't 
touched the ground, we'll have 
to be shown. Although we are 
selfishly glad lt wasn't good. 

Mr. Fletcher's cross country 
squad ran Into a powerful 
North Carolina squad here in 
Lexington and didn't do so well 
as some people expected, but 
the results were much better 
than last year when all of the 
Tarheel team finished before a 
General came into view. Two of 
the Blue and White boys didn't 
live up to their records, and 
they ran t.he course almost two 
minutes slower than in time 
trials last week. The rest of the 
squad came through with War
ren Edwards putting up an ex
ceptional race to come In only 
two seconds behind the trio of 
Tarheels, who ran the flve
mlle course in just over 30 min
utes. 

The squad 1s now going through 
Its preUmlnary tralnlng with prac
tice on Mondays through Thurs
days. The workouts include road 
work and mat fundamentals. This 
program will be continued until 
Thanksgiving when the squad wlll 
begin an intensive preparation !or 
the conferense season. 

TOLLEY'S BARDWABE CO. 

The best place to ret poa and 
ammunJtJon and hardware 

aappHes 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

-at-
ARTHUR SILVER'S 
ll. E. Lee Hotel Blq. 

Goldsmith Sport Equipment 
llemllllton GilDA, AmmunUion 

CoU Bevolnn 

Myen Hardware Store 

Lexington , V a. 

Nothing short of 
comfort/ 

You'll never know real comfort until you try 
Arrow Shorts. Tailorod with ample room for 
action Seamless crotch-no binding or pulling, 
-long wearing hne fabric. Sanforized shrunk. 
See your Arrow dealer today. 

Shorts 65¢ up 

Underahlrta 50; up 

, ·Ifill 0 11< \ 1 • 11: 11 1 11: 

How small Mlckey Cochrane 
looks beside a nonnal a1zed man, 
and how sick he makes those nor
mal sized men look In a game ... 
the Len"lon du11ng the five-minute 
ovtwt.lmc period In the S. A. E.
Phi Kap game when the score was 
lied and bolh teams bad the same 
number or nrst downs . . . Our 
first. blK mlst.ake ln plcklna the 
o. u .'s over the Delta at the first 
or the season ... 

Rollle Remmel's offside dives on !lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllflll!: 

- - ·i···············································i every play In that A. T . 0 .-S)Jma Roee'a Twelfth Annual Peanut Week S S 
Chi aame ... the score ln the A. s J U S T A R R I V E D S 
T. 0.-S. P. E. slauahter as the A. New Crop Spanish Peanut..--lOc lb. = = T 0 L L E Y ' S T 0 G G E R Y l 
T . o:s opened their championship AU This Week s A New Shipment of Washinaton and Lee Di~ S + 
drive ... Roy Dart bootlnr the S Stamped Stationery-Low Price S : 
ball 60 yards on every try In ev- Hall owe' en = = 111 w. Nelson s lreet : 
ery game·· · the way the K. A.'s =-= Red· ·--..J Pn'c•• on Pat• nt Median' - -_: ~+ 
snnr d the ball every time the H F N C - \M;CU ... ... - -

Kappa Sla'a passed . . . Masks, Faces, Party ats, avors, ut ups, S and Toilet Goodt E YOUR ARROW DEALER 
JohnnY Pelot's "Berwanaer Blowouts, etc. 5 : 

trot" when he aoes on the field • = R I C E ' S D R U G S T 0 R E - + 
~c:::;;~L ;~v~~: ~f:O~~ ·op:_ ROSES' 5,} 0, 25c STORE i :: ARROW SHORTS- ALL COLOR$--\'qiTH i 
nent's b ckflt'ld In every K~e ~~d ~muummuuu•uuuuuuuuauuuumuuluauuuuluuuuumuuuumuu•l: :. SHIRTS TO MATCH i 
hOW hiBh he seems lO reac lh n a; :.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ r,========================:::::;, ,.. 
~~~~~~nc~~~w~~ ~~ ~uew~en i ! i+ GET YOUR TOP COAT, 1 tAT, GLOVES, AND ~ 
he aet.a hill hands on the ball ... = J ED DEAVER & SONS i Dry Cleaning Laundry SCARFS FOR TillS WINTER NOW * 

"Dutch" Welssc throwlnr hill S • = : 
lower ch st In the wa.y of nlllhose S Main S treet , Lexington, Virginia ~=== Sanitary LaundryOdorlcu Cleat~ing • 
punta . . the way the Delta block 5 : i 
whtn they have thl' bnll within S See our agent concerning SPECIAL ratts. A ll reg- + We Have Them in All the New t Styles + 
acorlnl dlltnnce .. the way vance 5 EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR ===·= l h h "' i 
Funk lwlstJ hls hlPlt when he goes S u ar cmtome r may ave a c arge account. • Rtady for Your Approval 
down tho field ... Bill Swlft.'a I'C!· S A U new Fall and Winter M erchandi e. Knox and Mal· I ~ + 
ply t.l hrckeler S~rd about. = lory Hats. Michael Stem, H yde P ark and Society Brand : Rockbridge Steam Laundry : 
,.cond team thaL wa, r11ht. af- 5 . . : 1 + 

ter the KentuckY 1ame ... the 5 Clothes. Bo ton tan and Fru~ndly Shoe • : PHONE l8 5 • The Coll('gc Mlln's Shop : 
inrvllnblc poslpon ments In the S :I 1: + 
lntramurnl achedule •.. · l5uuuuumuuuuuuuuuuuauuuulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh; 1.:======================::::::!.1 1 ++++++++++++++1)•·:-~++,.,•>+++ •:·+ •:0•I>•:O+++++++++~+++o;·oto+·>+t 



Page Four 

Pi Kappa Phi's 
Enter F i n a l s 

Slated to Play Winners Of 
A. T. 0.-Delt Game 

Next Monday 

The Pi Kappa Phi's have ad
vanced into the finals of the in
tramural touchball tourney by 
successive victories over the s . A. 
E.'s and the Betas on Friday and 
Monday, respectively, and will 
meet the winner of the A. T . O.'s 
and tJ1e Delta Tau Delta's. semi
Ilnalists. on next. Monday for the 
championship. The two latter fra
ternlt,les will face each other on 
Friday. 

The A. T. O.'s came into the 
semi-finals by \'irtue or a van
quishing act over the Sigma Chi's 
as Normo.n Iler again led the at
tack while the Delts defeated the 
Kappa Alpha's yesterday after
noon. 

The Pl Kappa Phl's took the 
Beta Theta Pi's, 7-0. as Dave 
Smith scored all the points, tak
Ing a ten-yard aerial over the goal 
and then converted t.he extra 
polnt by lhe same method. Smith 
scored all the points when the 
team rolled over the S. A. E.'s by 
a 7-7 count with a last minute 
first down figuring 1n the victory 
margin. Coach Mickey Cochrane's 
fast-flying Beta's succumbed to 
Smith's dazzling scoring streak 
after having ellmlnated the Phi 
Kappa Big's on Friday. 

The Delta Tau Delta's clamped 
down upon the K. A.'s as Funk, 
Reinhartz, and Wysong scored 
touchdowns. Funk and Baker led 
the attack. Funk's tally came on 
a pass while Reinhartz fell upon 
a blocked punt in the end zone. 
The last touchdown came when 
Wysong intercepted one of Bob 
Graham's aelial shots. 

In the Pl Kappa Phi-S. A. E . 
tilt, an extra period was neces
sary to ru·aw a decision. The win
ners had registered six first downs 
to five for the losers as the score 
was a stalemate. 

Letters 
Student Soliloquy 

Editor of The Ring-tum Phl, 
Dear Sir: 
To fee, or not to fee: that Is the 

question. 
Whether 'tis nobler in the public 

eye to suffer 
The touchdowns steamrollered by 

subsidized football teams, 
Or to take players paid against a 

tougher schedule, 
And by ourselves subsidizing win 

games? To quit: oblivion; 
No more; and, by oblivion to :~ay 

we end 
Both football games and conse

quent advertisement 
Our school is heir to, ' tis a con

summation 
Ever to be avoided. To quit, ob

livion; 
For in that mild oblivion no vis

Itors may come, 
When we have quit producing 

football stars. 
To see Lee Chapel. There's the 

respect 
ThaL makes capital of great tra

dillons; 
For who would bear the whips 

and scorns of time. 
The hours so long. the studie1:. 

dltficult, 
The pangs of "S and U's," the 

cuts denied, 
The insolence ot fraternity poll

tics, and the defeats 
That salaried giants on our pool 

amateui'S heap, 
When he hlmsetr might bls co!fers 

swell 
With a paid team? Who would 

fardels bear, 
To think and study in a lltllt 

town, 
But that the hope or some areAl 

team defeatrd, 
A school len times as big, t.o who·e 

gym 
No losing team returns, sllmulatc:; 

the Jmaginallon, 
And makes us rather bea1· Lhose 

losses we nave 
Than strike teams off our sche

dule that can beat us. 
Thus football does make coward• 

of us all ; 
And thus the naUvc hue or amn· 

teurlsm 
Is stcklfed o'ct: wllh the pale cast 

or douah. 
And sludems who me el&e <JUll€' 

st'nsiblo 
Wllh this regnrd thrlr minds must 

turn aw1·y, 
And lo.:>e tho aim of study. 

William L . Bumer. Jr. 

Generals, N ew Dance 
Orchestra Group, Will 

Hold an Audition Soon 

'l'he Ol'nerols. a newly onnn
lzed orch~slra lwrr on the c m
pus. has ~n practlclni steadily 
for the past. Lwo wrt>kll nnd hns 
shown a decldrd promi~>e for o 
rcnl dn.nce band . 

.All of the players in tho bond 
have had previous experience, 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Football W-L Alumnus BETWEEN SHEETS 

G• H Continued from page two 
Continued from page three 1Ven 0n0r eater." Thank goodness. our en-

jority given Londan by the Dur
ham girls and boys foreshadow 
the passlng of the "Solid South," 
or is Duke Just a Yankee strong
bold in southern territory? 

ty in keeping the Orange jerseys 'I __ tire lack of the co-ed influence 
In their own backyard most or the exonerates us from that vUe The art of relaxation comes 
first hal!. Moore was dividing of- Dr. James H . Dillard Feted charge. with the philosophy of putting 
fensive honors with sample and By Educators At pleasure before business. Such 
Dunlap in the ball-carrying role. 

0
. A high light of the stra.w vote philosophy does not butter our 

In the meantime, Martin had 1nner parade is the resul t of the Duke bread. perhaps, but it certainly 
left the game and Male. Peter Chronicle poll. Does the large rna- helps us digest it. 
Nistad, the Virginians• sophomore High tributes were paid to Dr. An old-fashloned girl blushes 
sensation, and Dinwiddie had tak- James Hardy Dillard, W · and L.. dation. a society devoted to edu- when she is embarrassed, but a 
en up the grind. A dull tblrd per- '86. by leading educators of the eating the colored people. Dr. Dil- modern girl is embarrassed when 
lod saw little happening to excite North and South at.a testimonial lard achieved immediate success she blushes. 
the crowd further. dinner given to him by the Char- in this field . In a short while Whlle dealing 1n subtle wit, we 

Virginla speeded up coming in- lottesville Chomber of Commerce Jeanes teachers were circulating shall take the Uberty of passing 

Nine Lettermen Return 
To Swimming Team; 

Start Practice Monday 

The Washington and Lee swim
ming team will begin practice on 
Monday afternoon at 5:00 p. m. 
Coach Twombly expects all varsity 
men, as well as freshmen, who are 
interested in trying out, to be 
present. 

Letter men who will return are 
Capta1n Brasher, who was Sou
thern Conference champion in the 
100-yard dash; Lavietes, Southern 

Conference champion in the back 
stroke, Funk, Balter, Finn, Wild. 
Meema, Taylor, and Wagner. 
Coach TwomblY stated that the 
loss of Oriffin will leave a vacancy 
which will be hard to fill . Mayer 
and Meyer are other men who 
have been lost. The diving team 
will consist of Kerkow, Brasher, 
and Watt. 

The schedule is as follows: 

February 6-Virglnla, there. 
February 13-Duke. there. 
February 20 - William and 

Mary, there. 
Date undecided-V. P. I., here. 

to the home-stretch. Held ln their at Charlottesville last night, .fol- th h t th s th 1m 1 f h l 1 tl 
tracks on their 27-yard line for lowing hls 80th birthday. lli~0~~n~~ions eof ~~e ~egr~=v~~ ~~o: .;;:~ ~r~at cA~~c:'ne~~~~ g11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111P ;E 
three plays, the Oimerals called A silver pitcher, gift of vo.rlous measurably. A few years ago the crack," by a Mr. Botkin. whose = = 

upon Moore to deliver them from civic clubs, was given to him ln British government asked Dr. Dil- sense of humor may have grown ~- McCRUM'S §==: 
t.he rut once more. At this point. recognition of his noteworthy lard to go to Africa and advise the out of hls position as assistant 
somewhere along the W. and L. work as an educator. Instrumental natives how their colonial schools professor of English at a south-
front, the wall caved in and big in Improving the condition of the should be run. As a result, the western university. He has one 
Red Haskell, Cavalier tackle who colored race. Jean es Foundation is carrying on about the sign in the restaurant 
had been a tartar as a ballhawk Dr. Dillard received his M. A.. !ts work throughout the world. whlch read, "ll the steak Is too Football -
alternoon, came flying in with pro- B. L .. nnd D. Utt. at Washington Inspired by the success of Dr. tough for you. get out. This is no -
jecLUe speed and Moore's boot and Lee university. He also serv- Dillard, men of means built a un- place for weaklings." And anoth- S 
never got on Its way. Haskell ed as assistant professor of math- lversity in New Orleans devoted er about some fellow remarking, coring Contest 
quickly scooped up the remnanLs ematlcs here during one session. strictly to the uplifting of the ne- "She ls not my best girl-just = 
of hls charge and amid the roar After his brief tenure as a fac- gro rac.e and the name of the Vir- n ecks best." - .t. IN 1 = 
ot the aroused yet weakening ulty member. Dr. Dillard left glnla scholar was given it. We give up now. : "'12.00 · PR ZES EACH WEEK !_ 
bomecomers headed bee-line !ash- Washington and Lee and joined rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ -
ion for the washington and Lee the staff of Tulane university. At : SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 S 
goal. Bobby Long. the Generals' the New Orleans institution he ... 
defensive bulwark, pulled him served as Dean or the College. Th H d S •th C ~: FORDHAM VI PIITSBURGH =:_== 

down in a show-string dive on the But his real success as a leading e OOVer an mt 0. GEORGIA VI TENNESSEE 
nine-yard marker. educator was not to come until a 

The cavaliers mobilized for the few years later when he was ap- 726 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. !E HARVARD VI PRINCETON =--= 

big drive at this point, and again pointed head of the J eanes Foun- KENTUCKY VI ALABAMA 
Captain Berry pla.yed an import- -. -•• - ..,-. -. -•• -,.-.-+-++-.+-+-. -+"-~-+-+-++ OFFICIAL COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS - N. CAROLINA vs N . C . STATE -
ant part in snagging Nlstad at the I ~ . ~ • • -:· SINCE 1839 NORTHWESTERN vs MINNESOTA 5 
~~~;_.;::.:::, -:::'•,~: ;:;e: ~~~~ Fine Portraits, Films, i ;; NOTRE DAME vt OHIO STATB § 

~ft~;::.,~~~}~.::,';Z"~ Picture ;.r;:;:,;~:adoks, i Represented at W. and L. by READ HYNSON :==- ~ r:t~BILT : ~i~~A 1::_= 

General tacklers two yards back Eight-Hour Service ~ ----
of the line. The Cavalier hopes + :!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,: 

:~:~ n~~r:n~:~g:~~ ~~=~t :~ ~ ~ ~ __ Use Oflidttl Entry Blanlu. Drop in Box by : 
soalln an attempt to take in Din- ~ ! ~= New Comer Store, Inc. ~==== widdie's pass on the turf and : ~ 2:00 P· m. Saturday ~ 
amid some dissension the officials t - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 :_ 
ruled the aerial void. ++ _ JIM HAMIL TON, Manager _ _ : 

The only other invasion of the - d.5 Oo-J L H L~ w d L + _ 'P • • • awKJns, . an . .: 
opposition territory found V1riln- + 5 Beer and Ale Delivered Anywhere, Anytime - $3 00-Ch L T Ca Ian W d L -
Ia down to the visitors' 37-yard +: =-- =-- 5 · ares · ro ' · an · : 
line at the end of the game. 5 $2.00-R. Furiel, V. M. I. 

I t was undoubtedly the most +~ ~ PHONE 15 ~ 5 $l.OQ-A. M. Turner, V. M. I. : 
spirited Washington and Lee out- : : 5_ $1.00- Fred Padgett, Local 
fit that has made its appearance Opposite New Theatre : 5 

5 
: 

this season. The forwards were +++++++++++++++++++: illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i e11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. ii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?, always aggressive, while Moore ---------·----~:..:...:...:..:......:._.:......:._....:..-.:......:._.:......:.__.:......:._.:......:._;_;_~ 

was a t his peak 1n running a.nd • 
kicking. Sample played a heady 
ball aame, while Bob Long was 
again outstand.lni in the depart
ment of secondary defense. Cap
tain Berry was t.he spark plug of 
the Une. 

and now are drilling to better 
their teamwork. The band at pres
ent is composed of three saxo
phones. t wo trumpets, plano, lui
tar and drums, but a t au.y time 
it can be enlarged or made smaller 
accordlna to the needs of the 
hirer. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vista Tbea&ft 
MonLy aDd Taelldiy 
Girls' Dormitory 

with 
Ruth Chatterton. Herbert 
Marshall, Simone Slmon 

Wedilesday-Tbunda'J""i 

Yellowstone 
with Henry Hunter 

Judith Barrett 

Bride W allu Out 
with Barbara S tanwyck 

Gene Raymond 

I Today and Wednetday I 

The Gorgeous 
Hussy 

Tbunday-FrldaJ 

KAY FRANCIS 

Give Me Your 
Heart 

- with

George Brent 

LYRIC - Toclay 

36 Hours 
To Kill 

with Gloria Stuart I 
WEDNESDAY I 
Claire Trevor 
J ane Darwell 

Star for a Night 
FRIDAY 

C LARK GABLE 

J eanette MacDonald 

San Francisco 

A GREAT FEATURE 
-throat protection I 
You can yell younelf hoarM -, 

-n·t IIIIOIIe yourtelf hoarM 
you LIKkies a ~ eonok_!! .,. 
for t d ,; 1-hll is your guard 
" Toa• • · h 

I t throat irri tation. So reoc 
aga "' o llaht stnokel 
tor o LuckY • • • - ;.;.a;- :;..;.....--

-

• 

It's a Liqht Smoke! 
Your Throat Kept 

Clear for Actlonl 
Smoke round after round of Luckies, and 
your throat keeps clear, your voice keeps 
dear. For Luckies are ! light s.tmke! It is 
only Luclcies that give your throat the pro
tection offered by "Toasting." So make 
your choice ! light smoke and then smoke 
round after round and they'll still wte 
good - your mouth will taste dean. For 
Luckies are ! light smoke- made from 
choice center leaves . . . the top price leaves 
... of the "Cream of the Crop" tobaccos! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
25 Wlnnen In One WMk 
forget to Sign Their Nam• 

Maa1 people, in their hurry to mall 
ia theiuouiee in Your Lucky Strike 
"Sweepttakee," have (orao tten to 
eiao rhelr oamee. ln one week alone 2' wlonen did nor receive their 
prius becaute we didn't know co 
whom to tend rhem. 

Have l2!! entered yet? Have you 
woo your dellclout Lucky Strlke:i? 
There'• mwJc on the air. Tune in 
"Your H it Parade"- Wednuday 
and Saturday eveoioJt. Litten, judae 
aoJ compare the rune• then rry 
Your Lucky Strike ''Sweep1taket. .. 
And~ (oraer ~elan your.!!!.!!!!.: 

And If you're noc already amoldns 
Lucklee, buy a pack today. Maybe 
you've been miNJoaeomemlna. 

A 
OF RICH,q-BODIED~BACCO -"IT'S TOASTED" 


